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SALT LAKE CITY NEWS
By Hyrum Smith (Substitutingfor Emily Parker)
Our Kinsman Reporter,Emily S. Parkerrecentlyjoined the staff of Keith O'Brien
as saleslady. Sheworks at the company's SugarHouseBranch.
Harry and SadieGraves(dau. Of Uncle John Walter) retumedto Salt Lake on
November 10'nfrom an extendedtrip to Europe. They have been away for nine
months. Most of the time they were in Lafkos, Greece,Harry's birthplace
gatheringhis family's genealogy. They found the peoplethere were friendly and
cooperative,and are pleasedwith the recordsthey were able to obtain. They spent
considerabletime in Athens where they were given accessto govemmentvital
statisticalrecords.
The highlight of their experiencesabroadwas a side trip to Beme,
Switzerlandwhere they did Temple work for their deparledkindred. They are
happyto get back home to America, the land of freedomand opportunity. They
know from firsthand experiencethat this is a land choice aboveall other landshere
on the earth.
Ellen Lyons,(dau.Of Uncle SilasD.), represenred
the Wilford StakeRelief
SocietyBoard and went to the A.C. at Logan for a four day intensivecourseon
helps for homemakers.There were 235 women taking part in this course. Ellen is
now busy disseminatingthis information to the ward Relief Societiesin her stake.
Our world travelersand ambassadors
of good will, J. Fish and Lillian Smith are
leavingtown again soon. This time it is to go to califomia to spendrhanksgiving
with the daughters.
Fred Bushman(son of Aunt Sariah)is doing an outstandingjob in getting members
of his staketo do temple work. He is the very efficient temple chairmanof Granite
Stake.
Albert and FlorenceZobell (dau. of Aunt Sariah)report that they are pleasedwith
their home in Providence,Utah where they moved quite recently. They are finding

a lot offine peoplethere,andsonJim findsit quitehandyto be sonearhis school,
theU.S.A.Cat Logan.
Martin D. (sonof Aunt Sariah)andwife Phoebewereup this way recentlyto
welcomea new grandbabybornto Sariahtheir eldestdaughter.Shewasborn
November2,1956to HughDanellRushandSariahBushman.Theynamedher
LeslieDeeRush.
Bornon October1, 1956to DonaldSnowandAngelineGraves(g-dau.of Uncle
JohnWalter)in SaltLake City, a daughter,her nameis SarahDawn Snow.
Bom October23,1956to GeorgeWindserWhitakerandLois EmmaSmith(dau.
of UncleHyrum)in SaltLakeCity a daughter,namedGraceWhitaker.
ElderFrederickA. Smith(G-sonof UncleJohnWalter)andsonof Bishop
NathanielA. smith andLydia Heineger,departedfor the swiss-AustrianMission.
As Switzerlandis the birthplaceandearlyhomeof Lydia shewasvery thrilledthat
Fredwascalledto thatmission. His farewellwasheld in the EastEnsignWardon
October2i't. He is a fine boy andwill makea goodmissionary.
On October26thUncleHyrum wentto Shelley,Idahoandspenta pleasantweek
therevisitingwith his daughter,JuneHarkerandfamily. while therehe took in a
sessionat theIdahoFallsTemple. While in IdahoFallsUncleHyrum andJune
iookedup MadgeHope;shelives directlyacrosstheriver from the temple. They
hada pleasantvisit with her andher four fine children.Her husband,LesterHope,
wasnot homeandso theymissedseeinghim. TherewassomethingaboutMadge
that impressed
UncleHyrum very muchandthatwasthat sheremindedhim so
muchof hergrandmother
Edith S. Frost. Kinsmencanfind her recordon page495
of theJesse
N. SmithJoumal.
UncleHyrum sentus a pictureandprogramof theFarewellTestimonialheldin the
EastEnsignWardon Sunday,
October21,1956honoringthedeparture
of
FrederickA. Smithon his mission. We appreciate
this program,andhopethatour
son,Freddie,cansomedaygo on a missionandserveashonorableaswe know
Frederick
A. will. (TheEd.)
449112No. OakhurstDr.
BeverlyHills, Calif.
November15, 1956
Dear Kinsman Editors:
My sister,JuneSmith Stage(dau.of Uncle SilasD. andMaria E.B.) sentme
a copy of a letter her son Dan wrote to his dad. In readingyour call for materialI
am sendingthis wonderful letter and sincerelyhope you will print it in its entirety.

I understand
the SouthemStatesMissionariesareusinsthis letterin their
tracting.It's worthyof consideration.
We enjoyeachcopyof the Kinsmanandwish you successin your work.
SincerelyYour Cousin
Beth SmithSrewarl
8425Main Street
Clarence,New York
19 January1954
Dear Dad,
Mom mentionedin her last letter that you might be interestedin knowing
just what it was that prompted me to join the church of Jesuschrist of Latter-day
Saints. I hope what I might have to say will give you a good picture of my feelings
on this matter and might also in someway help to guide you along the samepath.
At varioustimes in my life I haveevidenceda certain,,needfor religion,,.
you
As
may recall, I have been drawn temporarily into attendingservicesof faiths
ranging from the Church of England to the Christian ScienceChurch. However,
noneofthese faithsseemedto havejustwhat I believedreligion shouldhave,but
let's not get too far off the track, more on this later. At any rate the fact remained
that I had evidencedduring theseuncertaintimes in my life a definite, yet
unmeasurableform of spiritual emptiness.I felt that I was merely existing with no
apparentoverall objectives. I had no goals,other than thoseof immediate
satisfactionand of shorl rangematerialrewards,for which to strive. Although I
felt that there was a God, I wasn't surewhat He was; and I was, in shor1,in a
confusedstateof agnosticism.Thus,deepinside,I felt a needfor someguidanceguidancethat neither my school, friends nor fratemity, nor Dale Carnegie,sbooks
could offer. WhetherI realized it or not, the needand desirefor religion was
strongwithin me.
Thus, having subconsciouslydecidedthat I should have a religion, the
logicalwas "which ChurchshouldI join?" As I mentionedof all the churchesI
had investigated,not a single one had sufficient "meat" in it to hold my interestas
anythingmore than a passingfancy. The Methodist, Presbyterian,Congregational
Lutheran,etc. faiths seemedto lack a true spirit of the gospel. Of coursethey all
had fine teachingsand were probably doing all the good they could. I receivedthe
impressionthat they weren't too sureaboutthe basic conceptsof the religions they
taught. I also observedmany personsattendingthesecongregationsfor appearance
sake,making a great fuss over thosepersonswho attendedonly now and then, who
then proceededto go aheadand do asthey pleasedon every other day but on
Sunday. There also appearedto be a fair shareof intolerance,bigotry, and narrowmindedness
evidentin many of thesepeople. The RomanCatholicsandEpiscopal
churchesstruck me as being basedto a great degreeon ritual ofan
incomprehensible
sort,andteachingin termsofa specificsetoftaboos and
"mysteries". Their worship was of a God of fear ratherthan of a Fatherin Heaven
who loves his children on earthand whose Sontaught "Love thy neighbor as

thyself." The christian Scientistchurch finally seemedto have about the coldest
religion of all I investigated. My impressionwas that they were substitutingMary
Baker Eddy and warped logic for christ and faith in his teachingsand thoseof his
prophets.
In my investigationof the L.D.S. Church,however, I was confrontedwith an
entirely different picture. Even in the startthis churchwas different than the
others. whereas I had beendrawn into attendingtheseother churchesby friends in
the congregations,somethingentirely different brought me, or should I say
compelledme to first attendthis church.
The story is short - I was daydreamingin a "PersonalAdministration', class
one Tuesdaywhen all of a suddenthe thought arosein my mind that I must attend
the L.D.S. Church that Sunday. The next day I receivedthe samecompelling
thought in an "Executive Control" class. Although I had never given more than a
secondthought to going to the church I felt I had to go - so I went.
My subsequentstudy of the churchbrought me to many surprises. Here was
a Living Church- a church which held the samepriesthoodheld by many of the
greatprophetsone readsof in the Bible; a churchwhich adheredto the same
organizationof the Primitive Church,which was formed by Christ through his
disciples;a Church run entirely by its congregation- in which everyonehad an
opporlunity to participate,rather than being run by a few "professionalchristians";
a Church with a simple ceremonyratherthan a seriesof vaguely understood
rituals; and finally, a Church composedofa congregationofpersons striving to
live the gospelsevendays a week. The teachingsof this church,too, seemedto be
considerablydifferent than thoseof the "Gentile churches". Ratherthan assuming
that God had revealedall that He plannedto do in the times of Christ, the L.D.S.
church is strong in the belief and knowledgethat God continuesto reveal matters
of His Kingdom to His children through the mouths of His prophets. From the
revelationsthus received,thesepeoplehave apparentlygaineda knowledge of
God, the Plan of Salvationof Men and the ordinancesand principles of the Gospel
that far exceedthat held by the GentilePeoples.
Sinceon the surfacethis seemedto be the True Church, I went about
attemptingto prove to myself through logical deductionthe validity of this church.
Before too long I ran acrossa statementmadeby the Apostle Paul to the Saintsin
Ephesus.Paul wrote, "There is but one Lord, one Faith, and one Baptism." I
assumedthat Paul knew what he was talking about sincehe was inspiredof God,
and thus I proceededwith my argument.
Ifthere was but one faith, or church,this would probably be the one setby
Christ, sinceall Christian churchesare setby his name. One might assumeat first
that this churchwould then logically be the Catholic Church since it claims to be
descendedfrom the Primitive Church. However, for one church to passon to
another,there must be a continual passingon of the keys of its authority from one
leaderto the other through the proper ordination of the one who is to follow in the
particular offices held. Looking at the various officers of this church throughthe
ages,I saw that quite often men of the caliber of the Borgias of Italy and the

murdererConstantine
held thehighestpositionofthe Churchandpassedon the
keysandlowerofficesto othersof the sametype. SinceI know it is impossiblefor
suchpersonsto be considered
representatives
of Christ,andwith the same
reasoning,
I doubtthat Christwouldhavesanctioned
the SpanishInquisition,I
thereforeconcludedthatsomewhere
alongthe line this churchlost its direct
authorityfrom Christto teachHis gospel;the authoritythatwasoriginallygivento
His Disciples.
Now, sincethe ProtestantChurcheswereall formedthroughinterpretations
ofthe teachingsofthis unauthorized
church,it becameobviousthattheytoo could
not havethe authorityto administerthe gospel.Certainlyno oneconferredupon
HenryVII the authorityto form the Churchof Englandin orderto facilitatehis
matrimonialdesigns.In the samelight, regardless
of their mortalgreatness
and
finejobs theyhavedone,Luther,Calvin,andmanyothersactedwithoutdirection
or commissionof Christto organizetheir churches.
Thus,Dad,I sawthatnoneofthe churchesI hadpreviouslyinvestigated
had
a realright or divineauthorityto administerthe ordinances
of God in the nameof
JesusChrist,anymorethanI wouldhaveif I shoulddecideto form a churchof my
own withoutany directinstructions.Goingonestepfurther,sincePaulsaidthat
therewasonly oneBaptism,I regretfullyconcludedthatthe baptismperformedby
GentileChurchessincetheir apostacywerenull andvoid.
Or on the otherhand,the Churchof JesusChristof Latter-daySaintswas
organizedthroughdirectrevelationto a ProphetofGod by ChristandHis
Assistants(Moroni,Johnthe Baptist,Peter,JamesandJohn,Elias,Elijah,Moses
andothers).This occurredin preciselythe samemanneraswaspredictedin the
Bible'sBookof Revelations
by John.(Rev.74:6,Dan.2:28;Micah
4:l). Thenew
scriptures
havethusobtainedandaddedto our Biblical teachingsandweregranted
to us in orderto furtherclarifuthe fundamentals
of the gospelandreadministration
of its forgottenordinances.Theycomprisethe "Book of Mormon,
DoctrineandCovenants,
andThePearlof GreatPrice",andcertainlydo not
excludetheBible. Readingthesefurtherscripturesleavelittle doubtasto their
authenticity.
Uponpublicationoftheserevelations,
the foundersofthe Churchfaced
severecriticismandpersecution
of the cruelesttype. Althoughscoresof leamed
menhavetried,not oneofthem hasproventhosedocumentsin anyto be falsified.
On the otherhand,newproofofthe authenticityoftheserecordsis foundevery
day. Archaelogists
havebeenableto morefrom oneAncientcity to anotherin
Centralor SouthAmericaby following directionsgiventhemin the Book of
Mormonin the form of wanderingsof tribes,etc. This cameasquitea surpriseto
me, asyou canimagine.It is very seldomthatoneis confrontedwith concrete
proof of somethingthathe hasbeentrying to accepton faith alone. Summarizing
then,it becameobviousto methattheL.D.S.churchwasall that it claimedto be
froma consideration
oftheseooints:

L The fulfillment of Prophecyconcemingthe downfallof theprimitive
Churchandits latterdayre-institutionamongmen. (Not mentioned
above- see"A MaryelousWork anda Wonder"by LeGrandRichards.)
2. A logicalanalysisofthe authorityassumed
by presentGentilechurches.
3. An observationof the comparative
teachings,organizations
and
congregations
of contemporary
churches.
Thus,in realizingmy needfor a religionanddiscoveringthe Churchwhichhasthe
sanctionandauthorityof ChristHimself,I felt thatI would be foolishnot to be
baptized,,
so I was,andI haveneverregrettedthemove.
Rather,I rejoicein the manythingsI havegainedsincemy baptismand
confrrmation.Theseblessingsaremany,althoughI realizethatI havejust begun
to receivethem. Herearea few soyou canrcalizetheirscope.I haverealized
betterdealingswith othersthrougha betterunderstanding
of humannature.
Materially,I havefelt no greatneedfor things,for thingswhich haven'tbeen
easilysatisfied.My moraloutlookon life hasdefinitelychanged;andI am sure
my healthwill be definitelybetterwithouttobacco,liquor,coffee,etc. Spiritually,
I know I havebenefittedmanytimesover. I havegainedan appreciation
of things
I havepreviouslyoverlooked,a certainpeaceofmind thatI've seldombefore
experienced,
a far betterattitudetowardeverythingin general,andan evergrowing
knowledgeof my purposeon earth,ourplan of salvationandthe gospelof Christ.
Certainofthe doctrinesandpersonalrequirements
ofthe Churchhave
causedmuchconflictwith investigators,
aswell aswith somemembersof the
Church.Thetwo mostpublicizedof theseareThe Word of WisdomandtheLaw
of Tithing. Althoughtheserequirements
aresecondary
to suchgreatgospel
principlesas"faith in God andChrist",and"Love thy neighborasthyself', andthe
manyspecificregulationsgoveminghonestandmoralliving, theyhavedefinitely
a placein thegospel.
TheWord of Wisdomwasgivento manasa guideto healthfulliving. To
violateis in realityviolatingone'sbody- an earthlytabemaclewhich we had
strivenfor sohardanddiligentlyin our pre-existent
state.It wastherewhereonly
themostrighteousspiritualentitiesweregranteda chanceto dwell on earthand
provethemselves,
undergoearthlyordinances,
andthusperformandadvancefor
themselves
accordingto thePlanof Salvation.This is muchthe sameasman's
strivingon earthto live the gospelrighteouslyin orderto obtainsubsequent
blessingsin heaven.It is in realitya very smallthing to askof a personto give up
addictionto tobacco,coffee,or alcohol,andsurprisinglyenoughis a remarkably
easyfeatto accomplishwhenonegoesaboutit in the right way - I know. Let's
faceit, if we planto acceptthe gospelof Christ,we shouldeitheracceptit all of
the way,or noneof it. God isn't to be fooledwith. A half-wayChristianin reality
is no betteroff thanan agnostic.So let's not makea big fussoverthe Wordof
Wisdom- just acceptandlive it just aswe would the basicgospelcommandments
withoutadvertisingthe fact.
Tithinghasbeenfrowneduponby manyprospectiveChurchmembers,who
feelthattheyhavean acuteneedfor thattenpercent.However,oneshould

considerit in the samelight I have mentionedabove. After all, if a greatpatriarch
like Abraham,who was presumablyfavored of God, would feel obligatedto pay
one tenth of his accumulatedeamingsor gainsto the Church through the High
PriestMelchezidek,there is no causefor us to considerus exempt from this law.
There is no doubt in my mind that one receivesmany times over that small ten
percentin retums from the Lord in the form of addedblessingson himself, his
family and in his dealingswith others.Try it, you'll see!!
Well Dad, I surehope that I have in someway clarified my reasonsfor
joining the church as well as my beliefs on someof the controversialdoctrinesof
the Church. I hope they will answersomeof the questionsyou may have had.
Pleaselet me know your ideason this vital subject,and don't hesitateto ask
questionson anything I have not madeclear. I pray the Lord will guide you in
your investigationof His Church and will be with you always.
Your Son,Dan
About the Author: Harold Daniel StageJr. was born Oct. 31, 1931. He is a
graduateof MassachusettsInst. Of Tech. with a degreein GeneralEngineering.
He worked lor Westinghousefor ayear andis now serving a mission in Holland.
Sincereceiving this letter his dad alsojoined the Mormons. His parentslive in
Atlanta, Georgia.
THIS AND THAT & NEWS FROM HERE AND TIIERE by Uncle Don C.
JesseFred and Patricia Shumwayof Washington,D.C. are announcingthe arrival
of a boy on November2nd.His nameis DouglasHilton. This is their2ndson.
Marriage vows were read November 9thin the ArizonaTemple for Suzanne
Petersonand Jack W. Welch. Suzanneis the daughterof Kenneth and Beulah
Petersonand the granddaughterof Aunt Esther. The bridegroom is the son of the
W. J. Plumbs of St. Johns. An informal receptionfollowed on SaturdayNovember
l0'hin thebride'shomein ShowLow. Wejoin in wishingthemmuchhappiness.
Ethel Randall of JosephCity has purchasedthe home of her father and mother
(Uncle Silas and Aunt Ellen) in Mesa with the intention of spendingthe winters
here in Mesa. Living here with Ethel besidesher mother is her son, David, his
wife, and small daughter. David is attendingschool in Tempe,but plans, in
companywith wife and daughterto spendthe holidays of this year in Mexico City.
When driving thesenew, fast, low, long, slick, brilliantly painted automobiles,and
beforewhipping up those 300 horsesunderthe hood, pray a little, for the safetyof
mankind.
May it be said,he who is not afraid of hard work and plain iiving neither doeshe
pretendor fear that someonewill think of his as being small.

Remember
December2"d,,andthe Templedayon November30th,andthe gettogetherandpot luck at Rendezvous
Parkat noonon December1't. Also, the
familyduesandsubscription
feefor nextyearwith be $1.50.
Re-typedApril2,2014

